
 
 
 

  Pentecost Sunday -   8th June 2014 

Sixmilebridge + Kilmurry Parish Newsletter 
            Parish Priest:  Fr. Harry Bohan  086-8223362           Sacristan:  Kilmurry AnneMarie Sheedy      Secretary:   Puff O’Connor 

            Contacts:            Parish Office  061-713682           email: office@sixmilebridgeparish.ie          website:  www.sixmilebridgeparish.ie 

We pray for the repose of the soul of Mary Keogh Moloney  
(nee Friday) who died during the week.  We extend our sympathy to 
all her family and friends. 
We also extend our sympathy this week to Brigid Fleming, on the 
death of her brother Michael Canny in Kilkishen. 
We remember all our loved ones and especially those  whose  
anniversaries occur at this time.   May they Rest in Peace 

 
 

 

 
 

     
 
 

Rota Next Weekend       Readers               Eucharistic          Altar 
                                                                           Ministers         Servers 
Sat.    14th    7.00 p.m.     Donal Keane                    A                     A 
Sun.   15th  10.00 a.m.    Gwen Quinlivan   Kay/AnnMarie        C 
Sun.   15th   11.00 a.m.    Edel Haliday                     A                    A             

Parish Office 

Mon - Fri.  10.00 a.m.  -  12..00 Noon 
For Booking of Masses, Baptisms & Weddings. 
 
Baptisms  take place at 12.00 Noon on Sundays in 
Sixmilebridge + Kilmurry 

Sat. 7th 
Sat.14th 
Sun.15th 
 
 

 7.00 p.m. 
 7.00 p.m. 
10.00 a.m. 
11.00 a.m. 
 

Jimmy Mulready 
Martin + Kathleen Murray 
Stephen Kiely 
Patrick + Maureen Frost 
Teresa McNamara 

   €5,600 

Bridge Kids Summer Camps July and August 

2014.  Camps run each day 9.30-1.00.  For  3-5 year olds 
activities include Arts & Crafts, Face painting, Treasure 
hunts and many more. For 5-12 year olds in July  we are 
running  Outdoor camps which will include Soccer, Gaelic 
Football, Rounders, Obstacle Course relay races to name a 
few. (dress appropriately and bring sun cream). August 
camps will be Arts & Crafts, cookery, and outdoor games. 
Places limited book early - Discounts available. 

A Remembrance Service -  St Paul's Church, 

Dooradoyle, Limerick on Sunday 15th June at 3pm. This 
service will bring families together in support and hope to 
remember their loved one who has died at University Hos-
pital Limerick, Dooradoyle in the previous year up to the 
end of April 2014.  You and your family are most welcome 
to attend.  If you wish, please bring along a photo or sym-
bol of your loved one to place in the Remembrance Area. 

Sixmilebridge Tidy Towns thank all who  

contributed to their Church Gate Collection last weekend. 

 

Youth Ministry: Are you interested in working with 

Young People in a Parish, Diocese or School Setting? If so 
this course may be for you! A Youth Ministry Studies Cer-
tificate Programme fully accredited Sept 2014 - Sept 2016 
(8 weekends over 2 years). Registration €50 and partly 
subsidised. Contact Fr Donagh O’Meara 087-2322140  

AREA  GATHERING 

CASTLECRINE 

 

Another special experience on Ger and Noreen Keoghs farm - 

on the hill looking over to East Clare, over Ennis to North 

Clare, West to Moneypoint and South across the Shannon to 

Aughinish and Tarbert.  The view was mind blowing.  We 

were blessed with the beautiful sunny evening.  A big crowd, 

of all ages, turned out.  The Mass recalled and reflected on 

the story of a people and a place - now and in the past.  This 

included the Water Tower - Old and New - now supplying 

water to Shannon, Tulla, Kilkishen, O’Callaghans Mills, Six-

milebridge, Newmarket-on-Fergus.    It included Castlecrine 

House and the Butler family.  Relatives of people who 

worked there were at the Mass.   

MaryAnn sang a beautiful song about life for the people who 

lived at that time.   

Stonemasonry was a skill peculiar to the area.  Neil brought 

up a stone block to remind us.   

John had his horses and carriage used to transport the gentry 

of the time.   

The bucket of water from the well, the swing from the local 

drawn plough, the vintage tractors etc., reminders of a time 

not long ago all connecting us to a past. 

The occasion itself connected us to our present - to our awe-

inspiring environment and of course, to one another, 

neighbours, community. 

Thanks to all who participated in the Mass.  

 

We had the tea and the chat, the music, the dancing with spe-

cial emphasis on set dancing taught by Carmel to young and 

not so young.   

Members of the choir enhanced the Mass.   

The Scouts as always built the altar,  

Christy Carey looked after the sound system, and of course, 

the buns, cakes, sandwiches provided by big numbers of  

people. 

 

We Blessed the land and animals. 

 

Thanks to everyone who made it so special. 

Sixmilebridge G.A.A. Club Lotto 
Numbers drawn  
12   14   23   29         Jackpot  

 

Bridge Utd 150 Club Draw May Winners: 

€300 – Sean Griffin €150 – Jonathon Downes 

€50 – Johnny Hayes Next Draw in Caseys Bar 

Saturday 28th June  

Congratulations!  

to 

Paul Delaney and Laura Browne 

 

who were married on Saturday 

Pentecost Blessing 

 
 

Lord, we have known your Blessings 
through this Holy Easter Season. 

 

Lord, we rejoice in those who have come 
to faith and the Sacraments this Easter. 

 

Lord, we ask for your presence as, like the 
hesitant disciples, they allowed you to 
speak through them to  
all nations on earth. 

 


